Franklin College Faculty Senate
Tuesday, April 18, 2023
3:30 p.m. via Zoom
Registration required: [Register]

Agenda

Call to Order

Identification of Proxies and Visitors

Correction and Approval of Minutes from the [February 21, 2023] meeting

President’s Remarks

Dean Alan Dorsey’s Remarks

Committee Reports: Executive, Academic Standards, Curriculum, Faculty affairs, Planning & Evaluation

New Business:

- [Proposal to change the name of the Department of Geography] – Marshall Shepherd, Professor, Geography

- Elections – Peter Hoffer, Senate President:
  - Senate Committee Chairpersons for AY 2023-24:
    - Executive Committee: Christine Albright, Senator, Classics
    - Curriculum Committee: Joel Caughran, Senator, Chemistry
    - Academic Standards: Vasant Muralidharan, Senator, Cellular Biology
    - Faculty Affairs: Amy Ross, Senator, Geography
    - Planning and Evaluation: Open
  - Senate Secretary for AY 2023-24:
    - Matthew Shipes, Senator, Hugh Hodgson School of Music

- Presentation of [Proposed Revisions to the General Education Curriculum] – Rodney Mauricio, Professor, Genetics and UC Curriculum Committee member:

- Poll to determine interest in:
  - Changing the starting time of the senate meetings to 3:40pm. This to reflect the new class schedule in which classes finish at 3:35pm
  - Continuing meeting via zoom
  - Instituting the figure of a Parliamentarian

Agendas and supporting materials will be posted on the [Faculty Senate Website]. Online copies of the Bylaws, Policy and Procedure Manual, and minutes of previous meetings are also maintained on this site.